
Emily Bethe Baldwin Visick
June 9, 1929 ~ May 23, 2022

We are so sorry for your loss. It is wonderful to hear more about her and see her beautiful picture! We pray you will

all adjust beautifully.

    - Mike and Christy Goodwin

I only knew Bethe towards the later years of her life. I appreciated how she took interest in my life and what I was

up to. I enjoyed her smile and I’m grateful for the chance to have known her. Even more so, I am grateful for how

my association with her led me to getting to know Liz and Dr. Visick! Your example of devotion, kindness, loyalty,

and Christ-like love to your mother/mother-in-law has still stuck with me. I’m grateful that she is no longer trapped

and is finally “free at last.” Much love to all of you.

    - Hope Francis

Liz and Mike and family, Sorry for the loss of your mother and grandmother. I enjoyed knowing her. She was

always gracious to me. She loved her family and talked about you all the time! May God bless you at this time!

Love, Lori Hendry ( Leslie Leavitt’s sister)

    - Lori hendry

I love Great Aunt Bethe. I’m so grateful she was the amazing person that she was. I always felt so close to her & 

can still hear her voice in my mind. She was my favorite person to visit & she always made me feel so important. I 

remember Easter & other things at her house & so much fun always to be had. She was an amazing hostess & I 

felt so loved when she was around. So many great memories. So many beautiful moments. So many lessons I



learned. So very thankful for her. I am sad in some ways but so very happy for her. Her bright spirit can now shine

once again for all of Heaven. Great funeral service. Mike & John had such beautiful things to say as well as her

loving friends. Love you Mike & John & family. Miss everyone it’s hard to always be so far away. But I am so glad to

have been part of all your lives in some small way. Sending you my love & support from Texas. Relish in all the

good memories & moments because with Aunt Bethe you can’t help but have many. She’s so beautiful. ❤■ 

 

    - Andrea E Cahill


